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THE BATTALION

Leads 
To 14-0 

)ver A & I

1.
4*.

i.

T.C /■

n Javelinas by 
icc l^ate In the 

Saturday. . > A

A • i

Clifford Ddmincu*. of Port Ar
thur! th* Tenan AirKit**' “Flyin* 
Freitchroan.” i once afmin led his 
tea nt ms tea ;« a thrillina victory 
Satu^iay on |(>ie Field when they 
favei Coach Blud McCallum’s fight- 
ing Kavelinas from Texas A and 1 
the imall end! of a 14-0 score. The 
14 doiati vic^jry of the Aggies 
at taa- first sneeting of the two 
school* was 4ue to two jaunta of 
nearjy 50 ya^ds by the Port Ar
thur'lad in thie third period of the 
game The visiting South Texans 
played the Fl irmer* on more than 
an efen footijig for the first half 

they made six first 
for the Aggies, but 
the Javelinas made 

downs against nine 
for tLe Farmers *

As^in previdus games of the sea
son, Captain Jimmie Aston display
ed the form a^id line driving pow
er th^t will pfobably mark him as 
a serioiul contender for fullback 
honors oa thr mythical All-Con
ference team. The brilliant running 
of Lhjmiitfue ! however, furnished 
the tihlla of t^he game. Pete Hew
itt and Dab Williams made consid
erably gains in| off tackle plays and 
end runs, and (although few passes 
were attempted, Ray Murray com
pleted one that was good for about 
SO yirds. Murray also played a 
good defensive game, and Henry 
Graves and kfluggins Fowler kept 
the Wild Hogg guessing with long 
runs and timely punts.

Thy outstanding players for the to 
Javelinas were in the backfield and 
at left end, although Chesty Allen, 
200-pound A1UT.I.A A center last 
year,] gave the Aggies plenty of 
trouble in the middle of the line. 
John Mark Digon, left end, playing 
his fihit i-cllegje football game, die. 
hit part as a pass snatcher when 
he completed two passes in the Iasi 
period of the T*me for s total ol 
73-yards. Dicld Kercheville, All 
T.I.A1A quarterback last year, 
played a good defensive game for 
the Jgvelinas \fhile Speer, A and I 
halfback, thredr the passes that 
brought about i the most serious 
scorinpr threat of the South Texans. 
Harbip and .Cox, half-back and 
full-bdck gespertively of the Jave
linas, played good defensive games.

Thej first quarter saw a groat 
deal df offensrfe strength display
ed byj both tetms. A and M re 
ceivedl the firs kickoff and -start 
ed a drive featured by the line 
plunging of Captain Jimmy Aston 
who made abejut 20-yards in the 
first two plays. Spencer punted to 
the A and I 10-yard line where a 
break gave the Aggies the ball 
It wag lost thclugh before the Ag
gies ct>uld score when a pass was 
not cfmjJlbte aver the goal line 
Aa the result I of a bad punt by 
Spencyr, tike Javelinas started a 
drive on their own 45-yard line 
which netted {them three first 
downs and took them straight down 
the field in rustling plays. A fum-
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We have only a fighting chance 
win Saturday against T.C.U.. 

and certainly the least chance since 
I have been coach at A and M." 
This is what Coach Matty Bell 
thinks of the game this week-end 
against the Horned Frogs on Kyle 
Field. Thi Purple and White will 
have the same team that has de
feated the Farmers on two pre
vious occasions, still the Aggies 
vill go into the game trying to 
win their first conference tilt of 
the season*' and to keep the Horn 
:*d Frogs from making a record of 
three victories on Kyle Field. No 
earn has won more than two games 

at < ollege Station although the 
Frogs have tied the Farmers once 
as well as won two victories

It teok the Rice Owl* eleven 
years to win a game over the Sou
thern Methodist Mustangs since 
their last in 1921, but they did it 
in a decisive manner when the feat 
finally was accomplished last week 
It has been only aeven years since 
the Aggies defeated the Frogs, and 
at present the Farmers stand less 
chance of heating them this year 
than any year previously unless the 
dope bucket is overturned.
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Get Those 
Frogs—Aggies!'

Thtn Try U» For 
Your Barber Work

Aggieiand Barber 
Shop

Next to Aggieland Phar.

J
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Two years ago the University of 
Texas were favorites to win the 
Southwest Conference champion
ship, yet in thdir first conference 
game they lost to the Rice Owls 
It seemed to wake them up for the 

ble whs rocovgjfed by the Aggies [ next week end they gave a highly- 
however. before the South Texans touted Must a tig team the short end 
could acore. Thie Javelinas showed of a 25-7 score. They also won the 
plenty of powa* in their thrusts, championship. Two weeks ago the 
and the hard riahhing backs seldom Steers lost a game to the Gentle-

QU^BJZ*

The T. C. U. players pic
tured above with their ('oach. 
Fruncis Schmidt, are expect
ed to star in Saturday's game. 
Hianard Spearman. 185 pound 
halfback, and Madison Pruitt, 
all-conference end. are the 
players the Aggies wilFhaw. 
to match. Other stellar ath
letes on the T. C U. team are 
‘Red’ Oliver, speedy halfback. 
Hotter Brannon, quarterback, 
lQi-Boswell and Iami Elans, 
uiatif linesmen, and Captain 
Johnny Vaught, guard.
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I)omin£ue Is Second 
High Ih Southwest 
Conference Scoring
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W. H. LAWRENCE
DR.

D. C. YORK
Dentists t r -

Greenwood Court
Nr» kwattow opposite Ooar* 

Houm
Dr. V iri g*i»t>l attantiow U 

I'rarrlMw a*d Ortkodaoti*

By vil^ue c»f two smashig touch- 
dowms .Saturday aggmst the Texas 
A A I Jave^na* FVenchy Domin- 
gue ran his:, total points for the 
season up Ux thirty four, thereby 
holding aecfti^ place in the confer- | ridge 
ence for the- greatest number of Worth, 
points scored^ He is led by Ernest 
Koy of Teimi who went across the : 
goal line six touchdowns a-
gainst the Ifissouri Tigers last 
Saturday, and has trucked the line 
twice for points. Frenchy hat
made five! to^chdowtis and kicked 
the goal four tiiu.m 

The leading Southwest 
are:

'Td.

With “fish” football well under 
way and the squad rapidly round
ing into shape* vigilant eyes are 
scanning the ranks of freshmen 
gridsters in search of possible 
varsity material for next year.

Although this freshman squad is ! 
one of the largest in recent years, 
the ‘dopesters’* are rather gloomy 
as to its possibilities as they say 
it does not come up to par when 
compared with the freshmen teams 
of 1931' and 1932. Line material 
is' bsing given the most attention 
as this is the point which is the 
weakest in the varsity machine 
according to the coaches.
' In spite of the dope however, 

real premise is being shown by 
some of the freshmen, and it is 

1 altogether possible that this team 
will^ prove itself to be a real asset 

1 to the vfcrsity next year.' Some of 
the leading candidates for position* 
on this team include the following:1

Centers—Ben Cullen, San An
tonio; W. R Pythian, Taylor; Stan
field Stach, Cameron. Guards—
Marion Crow, Milford; T G. Cum
mings, Sherman; R. D. Filizola,
San Antonio; Grady Godwin. Lo
rn eta; PSt Robertson, Austin; Os
car Seward, Amarillo Tackles— ;
G. J. Clatrk. Breckenridge; Francis !
Richter, f Laredo; Carter Speed,
Corsicans; J. T Whitfield, Itasca; ,
Clarence Woodland. Edna. Ends*
—Robert Simmons, Haskell; M. B !
Tehline, Fort Worth; J. L. White,
McKinney; W. T. Wilkins, Frank
lin. ‘ Backs—Paul Callahan, Dallas;
Cecil Merrell, White Deer; P. R.'
Reid and Ed Wicker, dash man on ' 
fish track team last year. Corpus {
Christi; William Couser, Bredken- .

Nash, Thompson. Fort Wednesday, Oct. 19th.
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Panhandle Club 
Names Officers At 

Meeting Sunday

failed to gain 
During the 

Aggies took 
I 15-yard line 
an incomplete

trough 'the line, 
fond quarter the 
ball to the A and 

3ut again lost it on 
pass over the goal

men from Centenary College 13-6. 
Last Saturday they invaded the 
North and handed Frank Carideo’s 
Missouri Tigers a 65-0 walloping. 
More than likely the Tigers are not

line. No other serious threats were as strong though, as the fast Sou- 
made. W efehef t%m during the therners from the Pelican State 
first half. | •••••••

In the third quarter, Domingue, The Mustangs will undertake to 
who was substituted for Hewitt, uphold, or build up the prestige of 
began a series of brilliant plays the conference Saturday when they 
that wefe climaked by his crossing > tangle with the Uunversity of Syra- 
the goal line oq a 40-yard run for cuse at Syracuse, N. Y Except for 
tjie first market of the game. The the past season, when the Poaies 
second tally w»s made by Domin- won the championship, they have 
gue when he returned a punt from been more successful in the foreign
the 49-yard lint through the en
tire Javelins defense. Domingue 
place-kicked both extra points

Roach Breaks Leg ;
Jack Roach, sophomore cen-

conteats than they have been at 
horns Last year they sank the 
Navy, but fell victims to the Gal
loping Gaels of St. Marys in San 
Francisco in a post season game. 
It was there that the celebrated 
Pony aerial circus attracted • so 

t*r from Dec4tur, will not be much attention. It ia probable that 
able to play i* the game Sat- the Mustangs will use the same me- 
urday according to advice re- thod of attack against the New
reived from the Athletic de- York boys. This style of play wins
partment, late today. for the Methodists in intersections!

Roach broke the small bone games, but her sister schools in
in his left leg yesterday after- the conference have built too
noon. \ ' good a denfense for it.

Af^ber school is now taking to 
the air. With a light line and fast 
barlkq the Baylor Bears, to whom 
preM-ason depesters ceded the cel
lar along with the Arkansas Rator- 
bucks. have succeeded in winning 
their first two games in a breeze 
without being scored upon. Their 
last lirtim was the strong Loyola 
Bears .of New Orleans, who the 
Rice Owls take on in Houston Ibis 
week Baylor goes to Little Reck 
to battle the Arkansas Kaxorbark* 
ia the only ether-conference tussle 
of the week end. The outcome 

should definitely decide whirh team 
is to occupy the cellar. Arkansas 
won the honor last year.

•••••••
According to the Axxi-Ratem 

- \ * n . the mathematical method 
of rating the football teams—a me
thod by which strength of oppon
ents |s balanced against tepring 
records, the Aggies ranked twen- 
ty-ningh in the United States in 
1931. Not so high, one figures, but 
still Higher than any other team 
in the Southwest with the excep
tion df Southern Methodist Unt- , 
versity, which ranked eleventh 
Texas Christian ranked thirty-aev. 
enth, Texas University forty-fourth 
Rice fifty-fourth, and Baylor one 
hui

At the first meeting of the1 Ban- 
handle Club for the year Sunday 

jUre^follow ing officers were eiacted: 
w\ H. Nichols, Amarillo, president; 
H. Cash, Jr., Canyon, vice-pteai- 
dent; M. W. Johnson, Amarillo 
secretary-treaaurer; and M C.. 
Fchumpert, Portale*. New Mexico, 
program director

Approximately twenty-five mem
bers from the panhandle region 
were present. A period following 
the election was devoted to the in-

Plarm Pts.|
Koy. FB. fries* .1 6 2 38
Domingue, Qh, Texas

34A and |a —.......; 5 4
Oliver. HB.iffC U. IA 0 3d
Stafford, HB/Texas J.6 . 0 so!
Spearman, H®. T.0.U, 4 
Wallace, If B.-, Rice l3

0 241
0 18

Dennis.QB, ■f.C.U. .. Ll 8 . 141
Aston, QB, Texas

A and M^. .........2 1 13
Biddle HB^Ajrk ........<2 0 12
Pierce, Hfl, Baylor .2

m,; T
0 u

N.T.Aig. Club Elects 
Officerifor New Year

Officers fi 
ed at the ffr 
T.A.C. Club 
Those elected

the year were elect
meeting of the N. 

Sunday afternoon.
__________ ^./ere: Bill Wortham,
Waco, Prealdgbti; T. 0 Pike, lat 
vice-president!' J. A. Csssel, 2nd 
vice-president^ and Harold Cham
berlain, SecHgaty*Tnpaurer. Ar- 
angements vfdye discussed for the 
entertaining: tg a group of girfls 
from N.T.A,(j§ who will be here 
Saturday for $he TC.0. game 

Plans for iazitmrbecuq to be held 
in November S&ere a 1m>'considered.

|| H ^___________ _

troduction of-Mew members in the 
club. All further business was 
tabled until k later meeting.
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VISIT US 
—and make yourself at h< 

BRYAN BOWLING
ALLEYS IN EXCELLENT CONi 

H T MAST. *24
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ENJOY j THE BEST!
Where you receive the beat of QoglHy, and Service

11 ’ jl NEW
“Famous For Ita

Make Us a Visit After the Rodeo
i

One thing BOTH 
parties agreed on

Both Chicago convention* of the major political parties pro. 

Tided those who addressed them from places on the floor of 

the hall with a means fok p<vfret freedom of action in apeak-
i jj I ll • J jl * ,i

ing. Both used Western Electric microphone* of a new type— 

sensitive instruments which fasten to their wearers' lapels 

and let speakers move about easily. } Meeting new needs 

by the production of new equipment ia an interesting out

growth of W estern Eleetric'a work for the past 50 years as

manufacturers of telephone equipment for the Bell System.
I ; ' . I E ^ ' '

Western Electric
Manufacturers . . . Purchasers . . . Distributors

sinck isaa roa THfUBKIL SYSTEM

I

i i i i U .


